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USD OPERA WORKSHOP PRESENTS SCENES FROM FIVE OPERAS 
BAN DIEGO, Ca lif.--Favorite scene from five oper a s will be presented 
in the University of San Diego Opera Workshop production Nov. 20 and 21 
in Camino Hall Theatre. Performances wi ll be a t 8 p.~. 
The production directed by Miss Ilana Mysior will fe a ture guest artists 
Robert Caruso, Richa rd Schassberger and Bert a Long. The USD chorus will 
join the members of the opera workshop in the production. 
Miss Mysior and B. Jeffrey Brown, duo pianists, will provide the 
accomp animent. Set design and lighting are by J ames McAndrew, with stage 
direction by McAndrew and Caruso. Costumes and makeup are by Deirdre 
Kennedy. 
The workshop production will present the palace garden scene from 
"The Abduction from the Seraglio", by Moz art, the dea th scene from Verdi's 
"Otello," the fina le of Act II from Verdi's "Rigoletto," the garden scene 
from Gounod's "Faust," and the fina l scenes ending with the ba llroom scene 
from Johann Strauss' "Der Flederma us . " 
Cast in "The Abduction from the Seraglio" a re Caruso, bass baritone, a s Osmin; 
Schassberger, tenor, a s Pedrillo; Mrs. Long, soprano, a s Blonde; and Linda 
Ursino, colora tura , a s Konst an za . 
Ca therine Vattuone, soprano, will portray Desdemona in "Otello," with 
Elizabeth ockef~ll~r , ~e 7. o sQp~an.q 3 as ~~eli a? and Michael ~~ep~ens! tenor 
a s Otello. 
USD -- 2 
Raymond Eas t, b aritone, wi ll t a ke the role o f Rigoletto in t he s c ene 
f rom t he op e r a , with Ca ruso as Spa r afucile; Jean Ka rlin, soprano, a s 
Gilda ; Miss Rockefeller a s Giova nna , a nd Schassb e r a s the Duke of Man tua . 
Mrs. Long wi ll sing the rol e of Ma r guerit e in the s c en e f rom " Faust," 
wi th Ma r y Jane Oliver, me z o sopr a no, a s Ma rtha; Ca r uso a s Mep his topheles , 
a nd Sc ha s sbe r ger as Fa ust . 
The rol es in "De r F led e rma us" wi ll b e s un g by Dolore s Humes , sopr ano, as 
Ros a linda; Sch a ssberger a s Ga briel Eis e nstein; Ka thy Fleming , colora t ur a , 
a s Ad e l e ; Stephens a s Fr e d Fa lke; Ma r ia Va ttuone, ~ ez o s opr a no, a s Prince 
Orlo ffs k y ; Donat a Lub e rski, a lto, as t he wai tres s, and An thony Guerr a , 
tenor, a s Fr ank. 
Genera l a dmis si on cha r ge will b e $1 . 50 a nd students a dmitted f or $ . 7 5 . 
Tho se under 12 a r e a dmitted withou t cha r ge . 
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